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LINES
UUJGOFSTED EV TUE DEATSS OF OURL INFANT i>AVUTEA, S. J.

Whlie te tire Savîour we resign
Thle boon %o lately given,

Lus GitceF forbâda us to repîne;-
lus FAITII Poinits UI) to beaven!

To lieavn-where 'little clildren"dwell,
Ilesting in "everlastîng irms:"l

In joy, no human tongue can tell,
Fully secured froin sin's alarmns.

DY FA ITI, we .See our baboe'en now-
lier race riglît swiftlV ru n-

A victor's crown is on ber lirow 1
Thle figlit unfought in %Von!1

fllest siglo,-to sec her saved thus
From wrorldily trial, mail1 and woe 1

l'le child lioall flot return to us,"
edultitwe," thro' chîist, te0lber abail g.

rtepteni!er 124dh, 1837. E. D.

To the Editcor of me C&hurck.
Toronto, September, 1837.

Reverend Sr:-.In a work entitled " Recolleo-;inns of the Pe-
yiýnstln," the au¶hÛr bils ntrp»dîweO a Verv m c an od tid7o.
ing narratve, me particularsriOf whio'b werc reotcd 10 jin by ri
fellow lirler on the Izreat north road, and had reference to a
family living near Ki(ttering iii Northamptonshire. Tire who!e
of the statement would ocrupy too mucli of' your space, but 1 rakoe
the liberty of sending you a portion of it, for the Sakie of a hymri
that is introduceti, whio-b possesses, notwithstanding ita quaini
orignality, a ricb vein of beauty, pathos and sublimity ot
thouglit, togeiber wî a airain of piety so purely sriptuiral, that
cannot fail in my opinion Io pieuse and intercit many of yotir
rentders. The narrator, afier descrioing his wr0k througb tho-
ronîontîc demesne of Boogliîon Hall, says-"' The spire of ri
îvillage cbiurh attractcd my wandering eyes. 1 made my plani.
sant peîti tacrosathie grournds wbîch surrounded tire Hall;
pususing cvery moment, niow te look down the long vista of inter-
minable avenures; now te gaze upon the state ly cedars; andi
now in catch the generai aspect of the more wild and tangled
W04)(1.
"Thankfîli for the' joys of mere üxistence; ilîankrul thait1 lived

in ibis grreen world. 1 reaclicd the rustie church yard; and ob-
served that the qaal flour t the aide ofrtire chancel stood open
-1 took off my lier, and lie lîttli- potcb.way lookeseS low antd
humble, ihat 1 bowed îny hend as f entt'red il, thoqitgh taller men
night havre passed ilirtîu.-h , wîh belniet on, ereci.

41The moment 1 eatered, a voice struck upon noy car, so mourn-
fofl, but soernellow and sweet withal, iat 1 stood breathless,
feaiing te radvunce, bout ycî unwilling te relire. 1 listeued; 1
could not but lister) I tras cltrned li /Me spot« The voice was
thti of amenmatiad it wmts breathiîng forth an ol.l bymn, in ibat
nmeSored rtcitation, wloicb wîîbout beîiog song, îs yet su moisi

cal. Again 1 could but liaten toirile sweet îroo;ili it con%,eyped,
Thtis exqisite hymio 1 have nreyer sceu In puno, but doobtless

iî %will lie foutid anoi)ogt-ue writers of a betier day ihan ours-
,Monotgo>mery îs the otly living p0ct 5 Who, peilittjs, Ciuld Ibreatht,
zuch another.

M'y lif&s .oasshade, imy davs
Apîme to oeaib rlclinie

My Lordl is lifo. lîe'll roise
MY flesh ngain, Ptteii mine.

Sweet trui to teiC,t
1 olall arîse;

And with th v ves,
My Saiviomir se

My peacefuil grave sbholl keep
My bnesluIllea. SvetCly

1 wake frei mny lonig Sleep,t
And leouve tny lied <f elay.

Sîveet truth to me, &c.f
iy Lotd! bis angels sliasl

Thett golden trumrpetsosotind;
At whoI e most welcome cail,

My grave shah Ie sinboundi
Sweet trutît to me, &e.

Isaid ometîmes, witb leurs,
Ah, aie t 

l'm luth toe<die;
Lord, silence thou tiie-se ft-arr,

My lift-'& with tluee un hiîgli.
Sweet truth te me, &c,

V/bat msens mv beating lheurt
'ru lie 'thuIItqsfiy of death nMy life and 1 ahan1

t part,
'flîuglo I resign my hreaîb 1

Sweei truth toenie, &c.o

C HA RGE,
TO TIIOS CLEaey Ooop qFg ÀbCit0EACONRVOP K IINGSTON, 13Y THE

VF.NFaAHLE G. . ý r1ART, L.L.D., ARCODEACON 0F KINGSTON.
31Y ~ Revereard lArcli:

it is with peculiar satisfin ihat, on the preserit occasion of
your convening in ibis edifice by üflinial notice, 1 am ena-
bled to address yoo publicly ns ministers of our Lord Jeas
Christ, tond bis religion, to remind von of the solemni reaponsi.
bility of your sacred ll -e and profession, and 10 exhort you tu
fidelity and perseverance in the fulfliraent of your duties as zen-
loua and pions minislirs.

We have been called by the grace of God, and rnoved by the
FIloly Gioost 10 take upion oiirsclves 10 lue the messengtrs and
ho-raIds of the everlasîioig Gospel, and stewards~ of the myste-
ries of religion; 10 t-acis ibe people in whaî manner, and with
whai disposition and Spirit ihey should serve God here, in order
iliat ilocir soida msy le. savemd troogh Christ, and thuot îhey may
attai,î 10 everlastirg filinh the future world, We have been set
apari also t0 the miniairy in our ordination by the Bisbopa of
the charcb,

Several sîîbjects occurr b my mind, worthy of your attention,
adap*ýcd to our muiuai iosstruction and encouragement, and te
the forîher prose:coît-iid oidiligent tlîseharzo' '-ci.the-t cton-1
fî u dc) our joands. In seleciing what 1 shaîl now roddress te
«ýOu 1 am disposed t0 mmpress on your minds the important and

rusPonsibie oiuîy on youîr part of preuîching the Gospel, aond on
the poart ofîthe people, yoîor congregations and heourers, the duty
of receiving tand obeying the doctrities of the Gospîel, anîd becom-
ing mem bers of Christ~s Church. In the fulfilment of (bis mn-
tiii obligation, minislers anrd people fîîrther tite salvWsion of'

1marokitod, and advanae tise inierests and prosperity of the chorchit
on earîh.

The dty of preaching the Gospel on your part. Wloaî do1
the minîsiers of our Lord Jesns Christ proclaim to the world ino
rtreuîcbuog the Gospel?1 They declare that there is a God whom
Al men are called eiiher by tIme 'voice nf reason and persuasion,t
to love tond serve, or in the laroguage of disapprobation and re-r
pmoof, lu fear and 10 obey. IlHe thbat comeîh to God must be-t
ieve tih 'e is, and that he is the Rewarder cf îlmem that dili. tý

genily se,-k him." Ir is a solemn dcclaraîîon, Il The body shah oc
reîorn to the dusî, and tIse spirit to God wloo gave it." InI tbisti
life of probation, is incoîmbent tîpon man who aspires to future
glory lu qualify loimself for bis destination, by stibduing bis c
passions, restaîin ils sensual properositieýs, havioog bis under- o
standinZ improved, anol bis heart renewed. Thos in the con- 1
qnest of sin, and bly time change of bis character, mami will hear, r
a distanit resemblaoce to tihe Author and Head of the Churcb in t
PuriîY, goodness aond îruth. The H-oly Sariptnres, embraced in e
,he Bible, conîaining the reveried word and wîll of God in as- v
surtonces of plain and solemn import, bave imn îhem rccorded the t
interesting facta that our Lord Jesos Christ, the IIrad of the
Church, diemi, ros;e again firoîn tbc dead, ascended iloto lc.tvenI
umnul now lives in power and g!ory. l

Thte Gispei we pro-ouitfoturler annoonces tu us andti 10cor tl
beairers that man is a faiten and sinfol descendant tif Adamm anti c
live, averse 10 lise divine law of Righteotîsnese, and iîoc!Iited in sa
tise transgre-ssion orf Gud's laws, until bis nature is rcncwcd by a
diuvine -ra-e and tîl nflîîeces of the' Hciy Slirit , wlsiciî are
ltrsttw%ýedon iaIl whio sk osnd pr.îy for îia oturatons, andti io ie
nblsv îlteraIllcf Christ's mîtiaîters to rep entanîce-, utd;il aiu cr i

Lod t'us'it a. They who ccmnply wiîio lthe i~ietuixo
talion are iLld to tOse the muuans of grade, and (f) ici'Iun the il
hope cf glory. Timey are coiveted frouin n ' ('-i e', I of.
holino-as. Tlsey arc receiveol imb the chtorch, as mrmhersof P
Christ, clîildren cf God, ant i itieritors cf the kingdînîof cf iven. i'

The Gospel we prettcb farîher announces tontts that Faiih is E
ihte gifi of God, the efl'ecî ot'dvine grace in opening the Iteart A
to thet' rioh, aond that es a Savîitr is provitled, aillnmen beitig n
,iinuîeîs sbould come tb him, shsouiti receive bis instructions 01
fotuntied on bis doctrines, and conform 10 tIste example exhibiued fl
in his life aud person for their imitation. A Meoinioor betat-en ci
God end r-an, andi m Redeemrer from the pîînîsbmcnt of origaltai
sin anud depravity bas been in the world, wbo died, arou.e from c(
the tomb, andi ascended inro heaven to be alan> the Interceasor, to0rn
save man frovu God's wraîh tond condenobnation. May aul men ci
flee ta Christ, aond lay hold on the hope set before thisc in the ri
1Gospel! pi

Aso meerngers and lueralds of tis e vrrlas*in- Gospel, you ai
bave assnmed the high andi arduoos responsibîiity uof the sacred c(
office inatiitctd for tbe salvattion o! sinners andi fur the advance- tl
mnent0f God'a glory. I irot thbat you faîtbhfullyteaah these trutha, p(
and ail ihat is necessary to man's salvation, to, your respective a;
'ongregabions. If yoti do, you wÎll be happy uin the approbation cIý

mntaers, wbo, in my ame, andi .with an carneaf desire and
concern for yonr saîvation, urge andi conaîrain you 10 jisten 10
the joyfui soonti o! the Gospel, to repent and be haptized, and te
commemorate the deaîb and sufferings of our Lord by a t-ne andi
saving faith ; whereby alone yon coun obtain rensission cf your
song, anti are made partakera of the kingdomn of Heroven.

In the fudfilment o! their mutual obligation, minislers tond peo-
ple further the salvetion of man, and etivance the inicresla and
prospcrity o! Ihe c(hut-ch on eartb.
.My Resrarend ' b-, ra:

Youn are Iikewise stewards of the mysteries o! religion. 'Yen
are entrusted wiiîh the administration o! Bapîism, the Soscrament
cf admission into ihe churco of Christ; tond witb the dispensa-
lion e!flime Eoclarist, l'hc Sacrament commemnralîve cf' lie
sa1crifice and deaýi iof' Christ for the sies o! marukind tltereby
reconiciliusg the jastice cf God wîh the divine bolineas. tond re.
atcu ing man opot're ieýntance anti faitb 10 peace with Gcd in Ibis
1ife, and t0e ithe rýiE:itainee of esierlasting tond eternal glory in
heaven.

A vary important dnty ineumbent botb upon yon and the peo-
pie eonaîituting the respective cengregations wviîh wiuicb yotî ar-e
conoc-ted un the raýlation of pastora and their Pocks, is îlt-(în

tîf religion and to the glory cf God. The services wtll be pecr-
fmrmed by you in a manner becoming the reverence diue tu the
.Xlmigbty, wben man sinful and dependett upplicates nero-y
and protection ; when yonr congregations and Ibeirmiits
confo-ss Ibeir sins, itore pardon for tiîem, aeknowlrdge tir
dependence on divinse Providenice, offer thatiks for the support cf
their lives, and for the aupply of the temporal and spiritual bIes-
igs they need in Ibis worid. And ibis doty, I. am aware, yen

dIo performi with romfoit and saotisfaction ou yourselves, and te
the ecificeation and improvement of the people, in the appropriate
and scriptural prayers of our Liînirgy.

To reînrn for the failloful diacharge cf yonr dnly as heralds of
the everlasting Gospel tond stewards of the mysberies of Christ's
religion, you wiii rejoice tond bc comforted, when îhey weicome
the reception cf the Gospel yon preach, believe its doctrines tond
obey ils commantds. This you bave rensons to expect aond to re-
qtîore as the fruits o! your work in the extension of tbe Gospel,
for the salvation of mankind.

In return for your labour-o love 1e their immortal souls, tond
concerna foîr iheir future aond everleaîing wel-frcýrý yawv; respective
congregutînna wili co-operate w1 1j5 4) eformation, es-
tablisimment, tond.aoppdrt of Suindaýy Sabools, the nurseries cf
'u4igion tond pieîy, wbere tbere is aown in the minds of youtb
the seed cf the divine word, that will prodoce the fruits of riglut-
eouaness, experienaing to tîeïr aomrfort and happinesa Ihat the
ways otf religion ' are ways o! pleastontnesa, ansd alI ber patha
are peace.'

In rcîurn for yonr ministerial services, your congregationa wilI,
rcerding to their ability, witb the wealîh bestowed tupon their

labeour and indtstry by divine Providence, liberally contribute te
tue ecti-lof ciiorclxs fîîr the worship of' Aliîghty God, tond
orcfuliv provimie Ihat alal îtiîtgs connccted witlî religion anti ils
services sha l bc done decentmly, in becoming order, and with suit-
ible aîîiriiotuity.

lit rtt ofr your patoral instructioni au;d youn dilige-nt atnen-
itou ici Ibo spiritual iwoerests arnd teomporal weîfzire of aIl coim.

totd Ib yonr chamrge, your contgregatioos sviil retlily, uptin a
'0, - alios nd te youn stipenda or salaries, renoiering

ltrby that adtdition, a cîltopctent provision for yoomselves and
:îtu.Tîte Protestîant cleugy otf the citurch cf England are

trctvided witiî salaries, bol genorally vcry incenieet four their
maitntenance, from tîhe funtd îris4Iig frcoi lantds set nîrno t îby the
KIin 'g and Parlim.ncnm( f!'ua-tBnîin, no-tIappoopi , d 'itithr,
lct cf Pmrianent,.-toe ci,nttutioo f Luuwer oued lJjpprnCa-
nadu,--solely for lire sIipport antI nainotenance of the iniuiters
f the csablislt ilCiourcit cf England in these Provinces. In
lois respect, religion bas a rhitorco astablisheîl b>, aw in Ibis
-ourmtry, and it bas a distincdti and a support gronttcd to iî film-a
te the cîtorehes o! Entgand and Srotlarud in %ht-ir respective
-tuniries. By thia distinction, bowever, waeutrjoy o pre-emi.
enca of art oppressive or urjust character. We have tno poliri-
ca power or influence, and timere ja ruo office attathed te otîr spi-
tuaI caîhinga and profo-ssiomal fonctions tuaI rmay ccrruipî our
ronciples, scularize cur character anti min the cause of Ciris;ti-
niîy. There is neîiajti-tice exerciseti towa-ds thme clourches andl
.ongregations who, differ front us in tbe mode of worsioip, anti in
1eor spiritual discipline and government. -No exactions are im-
poseti ujon tbem, anti wcalib is not osurped frein tht-m for oor
iggrandizement anti splendour. And rince the noinisters of etimer
sot-ches anti denoniînuîions are providcd for son the voluntary
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rua-sthat much more mighî have been dona, and thet

al tcl oui' labours and alertions mucia romains tu b. done.

(I~ icioncy h. of God, and wvo muaI look tu oui' Saviout' Jo-

Christ, theo Head of <ho Churcb, foi' supplies et graco and

~iLyh o animal e and invigerate us for future oxertion and

#,'ivrAnce an duty. Il We cen do aIl thinga hrough Christ
ii, 'ren tbeneth us.» To bina, as the author of man's salve-

m.1 ai oui' Lord and Master, vo shaîl have recourso by prayer
1' a Iri'triaIs, difficultîes, labours and sufferinga. His spirit

h in e'fith(ul Minisiors ylencourage and strengtben lova,

a l is exemrple wilI ho s juie for you te follow in ail the vicia,

ai. Jie and troubles efthI i fe. The Lord vbemn you serve

w:ul albuntdsntly reward bis faîhft servants, and rocoive youtu t

<iat Iuinâa of gloi'y vbither Chrisht is gone; and te you and

ho il vbo continue (aithfol to the closaeof ife, yl ho addressod

îh 'se wrds; of coommendation snd revard, "WelI donc, good and
f iiiu servants; ye have been fctiîhful over a fev thinga, I vilI

Moka you rulors ovor imany thingu: enter ye into the joy of yoor

I eommend'you tu God's holy keeping in Iis hîfe, and tu <ho

divine farour ýand blessedness in Heaven. Am EN.t

To te Editor cf t/teC/turc/a.
September 23 f837.

StaR,-In No. 6 of "Scripturallllustra< ions," the author of thora
i-, bis; remarks on Numnbers xi. ÈIl The ire of the Lord hurnt

el, i tithamir,"saya,that t is generally supposed that the S'imnoom

t r hot wind of the desori is haro spoken of. When 1 read il, il

c nik e that lis ides vas s mistaken onea, and I thought 1

.:c 0(l examine into the s'>jecl. The words in the original are
l't i4na,"the ire of Ja'hoveth," and the sauno word is userd

rLeývit1is x, 2., viîh Ibis dierience, that il ssys, "lfie vent

'l'i rom before Jehovah sud devoured <hem.1> lun Numbers xi.

tyois are retèrrod by tha margin ho Psalm cvi. 19., and thenca

to Noimbora xvi, 35, 46--i verso 36, il speeka of the "lieet

Jeovh *and in verso 46t Moues says, "vraîb is gene out (romt

Jchoai; the plagute h. hegun2' In Pualai cvi. 18., vhere allu-

sion is ovidently made <e the accounit in Numbers xvi. 35, 46, it

tnsaid; "the fire btrnt in thoir congrogation; the fiante burnt

up tiecke, whr the word, ransla<ed fiame is the saima

that is used Joel i. 5,- "the noise of a/lame offire that devouar-

/a. t/te stub.ble." I1 shaîl nov quota a fow texte vhere 1 think

<ho Simoom is spoken of. In Jeremiali iv. 11. the prophet says,
"as dry vind of the higi places in <ho vildernessu t» in the ori-

ginal it is Ruiaac/a Tsac/t,'lc bot wind."-* (Se Psrkhurst under

tho word Tsac/a.) In Jeremnish v. Il. the prophet speaks of a

"desiroying wind," Rutacit Mas/tc/it/t. Pcrkbu rat, under S/atae,

says that the Simoonm or hot vind of the Dpsert is bere spoketi

of; sud ho hen givea hhe samne accourit oet from Niebhbi thel

vo find in youir paper. In Jeremiah iv. 11. you are reforrad by

the margins b Ezkiel xvii. M0, vhore il says, '"vhon the eait

wind touchetb it, il shall due." The saaao rda Rstac/ kuding

Are liued 'Hosca xiii. 15., and ao in meny ther places. 1 think

bowvver, (romt my exzamination, <bat vhore tb. Simooai is spo.

kien of, the word wina sd alawaysuisard.IH. B.

In t he Vulg-ate it is Venins Urens.

Perbaps the foloving illustrationis nay ho worthy of a place
in yolir papr:-

Lrviris xhx. 27-"Ye shall not round tise corners et yout

Th, -isnof Iis coaiýmAnd iny onotperbaps bo knovn It

iheg--nom liiy cf youir renders; il originated in <ho uuperstidio

of the. nations by whom the Israeliies were surrounded, and a

îhey were chouan by thé, Lord for his people, il vas nocossrr
thbisi tscy ahouid noct do any thirag whicb might seema even tri fa
vour any sprtto of the dolaters. This roason as weIl a,

tb serate theai more -peffo'tunhiy (rom the Gortilos, vilI expliai

mauîy ut thoemi qy rivial commnanda et Moses. Park

hurs's .1 3rl sonibihs commrand are as folova, transýlatint,,

thua, "Yo ah Il not go round, i. . vi<h a razor, t/te çides of îb

bonid, ncituser sha'tt hhu soiî t/te sideç of hy hourd :" Ye shal
nno s/tacoff aie liV iroii your head, or heard, as the heaiti

diii, in tokeon of excessiîve mouining; ye, as ch'ldren of Go

(compare Deé,ul. xiv. 1) and the priosîs in particulai', (Loy. xxi
7' 6"isti o srraowa mwic vt/aonthope for t/rose tetAle

in Ji. tstwly11,f, -as somo vainly talk, îhey lo.ked ont,

r.r0îzeî trn7oy1 rmas'-Do not, thon, these and<hhe ike coi

ra'îsnfGiod implýv !I his o f a resurraction tolife tornal

.A t i the cutotn of a ie ,cas n ud r olaters in cu«fing or pluckini

sominteoîo rmr lie saya, nq Abraba, Gon. xx. 1

Ugrea1ý!y no doubtIob hin simatienq of 1h-' patriarchal religi

plantod an Oak uand t'alliai on the naine o( Jebovah, tise averlIi

in&g Gnd, (conip. Gen. xiii. 18.) soe vofind that Oct/ci vare s

crt'd amioiqgidolutersa -sîo. "Yo sa!ho eashaied of thbe et

whicb ye have coen"stiya Isaiab (ch. i. 129.) to the idolatret

lsraoliîcs; and in G reece vo mecc, in vei'y early tiaies, viîh It

fameus Oracle d! JupitLer et the oaks ef Dodona. . Amnong ti

Greoka and Romans ws bave sacra Joui qtterctas aven 10 a pro-
vcrb; and in Gaul and Britain vs find tb. higbest religious re-

gard paid 10 the samo troc and ils misletoe, under thie directiont

of the Druids, i. o. the oak prophots. Few are ignorant that(

the misletoe is hndood e very exreerdinary plant, not to ho cuit- 1-

vated in the earth, but always growing on some otlier Ire. 5as

upon tbe oak or apple. "The Druida (Beys Piny) hold nothing1

more sacred than the musletoo- or the Ire. on which itis produced,i

providod it ho the oak: îhey make eboice of groves of oak ou

iheir own accouni, nor do they perforai any of <heur saored rites

without the leaves of those trees, se that oe may suppose that

they are for this reason called, by a Greek etymology, Druids.

And wbatevcr mialetoo grows on the oak they think îs sent from

Heaven, and is a sign of God himacif baving cliesen thal ire..

This, bowovei', is very rarely found ; but whcn discovered is

îreaied with great ceromiony. They call ii by a name which, in

their languag-ýe signifies t/t-ecurer of ail Utls, and having duly

prepsred their (oasis and sacrifices under the troc, îbey bring to

it two white buila whosc horns are thon for the fire1 ime tied.-

The priat dreased in a white robe, aseonds the Ire.> and wil/t a

golden pruntiig /aoo/ cuts off t/he misletoe, which is i'ecoived in a

wAile saguna or ishot: thon they sacrifice the vidtima, praying

thai Ged would bless Ais own gift to those on wbom h. bas bc-

stowed iL"-Is il possible for a Christian to read this accotant

without îhinking of hilm wbho waa t/te desire of al nations, of

the Man whoso namc wos the BRANCH, who bcd indeed no

Fat/wr on carda., but came dlown fross /eaven ; -wss given to

leail il our ill/z, and sfter hing cut off througb tho Divine

counisels wvas inrapped uin fine linen, anid laid in the sepulchro

fori oui' sakesl'-I cannot (orbeer edding, that <ho mis(etoe' vas

a sacred emblei 1 other Celtic nations, as for instance te the

anicieni inhabitants of Itsly. The golden braumcb of whicb Vii'-

gil speaks so largely in the Gb book ofet lý Eneid, and without

wbhich be says ne oue could rTeurn Jrpo4 t/e infernal regionis

(see lino 126) socais an allusion te the mi3tloe, as ho hiaisoîf

plainly iniimates, by comparing il tô thet plant, ln ino25:-and'

w;4s nul the Cuaioean Sybi L a Cettic Druidesa 'J

In the hope ibai the aboya may prove of some use 10 Yeu, I

romain yours, H. B.

For t/te Ca.rch r
FItOM ADAÂM CLARKE IS (OMMENTARY ON T>tt 5ci'IPTIJREs. a

H'easons for t/se reqitent occurrence -f t/he Lord's Frai/ar in t/t

Liturgy. l

HosEÂ xiv. 2-"Ta/ce v-wIt/t yen ords, 4*c," And youp

mcyb ho ssui'ed that yoo prasy eright when you, use the vords ti

wbich God himslf bas put in your mouths. On this voryv

ground thare is a potc'ncy in the LoRD's PRatÂEa, when- offeredd
up hlievingly, beyond whnt can ho foond in any humnan Comi-i

position. And it mey ho presumed tait ivs thia considers- t

lion (bat inducod oui' Reform.ner-S to intrdedoco ls80 REQIIENTLY i

in aie public Liturgy."ý
Opinion on t/w union of C/turc/t and Stise.c

I. "There sbould ho a public acknowlodgmcnt of God in everyi

nation; and ibis should ho provided forhy <ho Siete in a way the

leasl burthonsome 10 the peopte, that aIl mcy rjoica in <ha benefit s

Happy the nations that have a Bible se correct, and a Litorgy1

se pore, as those in the British Empire 1 I sucli cases a reli-

gion established by the Sîste ha an onuttorable lessing <o <ho

nation; only keep it ho the Bible, and 10 the Liturgy, snd al

(under God) yl ho volt; bot wben the sermon is againsl these,

ail is hsd.-NotesvonFEze/c, c/t. 46. in fine.
IL. "A Christian Stat. bas surely authority ho enact,-Tbe

Christian religion is, and shalho, <ho religion of <is iand; and

prejodice apart, shooid net the lawa provide for the permanence

of ibis syatem 'J la <ho forai of Christianity likoly le ha pro-

served in timos of gencral profiigacy, if the lea do net accore

ils permanence!i Wbaî would oui' nation have been if vo bcd

not bcd a version of tbe Sacred Writings estahlishod by <ho au-

thoriîy of <ho iaws; and e forai of sound woi'ds for gonerail de-

votioîî established hy ibe saeaeuthorîy 'J Whatever the reader

mcy do, the wriîor thanka God for tho religiou establisbhment of

bis coutry?'-Noteç on 1 Kings, c/t. 13. un fine.

Oui' Motiodisi Braîbran are wont ho eîîach greal importance

te <ha opinions of thbis loerneil commnentalor; lot thora, then, dili-

gentîy petuso, and reflcct opon th. ahove. UNIJS.

T E 4IIIRR

coBoURG, SATUUDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1837.

One of oui' ahle contomperarios wth whoi mwc enjoy the ho-
nefit of a reglar ocagtcCHaaRISINWrmNSS, pub-

lisbed aI Boston-expresses miuch gratification ettîhe prospects

of oui' churcb in <is Province, net unmuxed witb surprise that

we nuaiher in oui' communion se considerable s portion of the

population. Theso ara tho vords of oui' esteemned fellow-le-

bourer:-

"We bave basa hlgbly gratiiad to leara what large sud rapid
strides the principlas of the Protestant Episcopal Cborch ara ta-
king hn the Britisht Colen ies,-parhicu larly ini Uppea, Canada. W.
hud supposcd that the Churcb in that Province was beth amal
and feeblet but the able sud nteresting paper recentiy eatablished
at Cobourg, bins revealed sahdden power, which, under the guid-
anc'e of the Great Head of the Churcb, promises ho sway thse daes.
titiies et the Canadas."

Wo can assure oui' sble contemporary <bal varo a pester et

Oui' vcnerahed communion furniabed tatecvery ftock wbich anxioualy

s(olicits his services, the great question as Ra th. predominahing

religion of Uppor Canada would soon b. setdled te lb. satisfac-

tion of those Who aire nov, upon <bat point, tho most aceplical.

Bt again bave we to deplore ibe meagre proportion et supply to

the vasi amnout t)f oui' wants. We uhaîl takec ono Disutrict as a

saanprle,-<be NEwVCÂS'ViLEDiîsraîr, hecuse with ibis vo natu-
rally posses ibohehast acquaintiuîce. On glanicing ever ils map

vo discover about tventyhowî Rt ,witb a aufficient numibar of

inhaýhitants <o jusii(y the appeiniment ho each of a settîcal minis-

toer. But of theao, only six are furnished viîh clergymen of the

Established Cburch ; wbile in almosi cvory one et <b. romain-

der', nel enly is ib.ýe a consýu.croble and isiliontial body Qfi
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imon, but an actuel demand md petition for 1h. service,

1the fornis, sud-tirough.,i allaie walks-, hn whicb tbey appear 10
iy view suad what gives me satisfaction, I cen ne more conceal,
ian I eau bury in my tboughis, whst gives me pain. For me hi>
cpleased witl thea excollencies of others ha very easy, becsuse I
unsider il as a source of plessing enjoymnent hose so many of lmy
reîhren se far before me, and, aes i were, encouraging me te foi-
)w, tilI all wbo are 1 looking unto Jeaus the author sud finisher-
four fsith,' arrive at the ultimate end of their labours in the'
çew% jerusalem.' 1 can therefore speak u.iy mind voluutsrily,
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ergyman of their communion. W. shail, however, point
,precisely as we can, the places withîn this District where

non of oui' churcb would meet both with foul employaient

hearty welcoaie.
Tai4dimaGnd thore in a large number of moit respectabler

tant Episcopalians, on the ave of erecting a9 ehurch, snd
nxrnously desirous that a clergyman of their communion

be place amongst theai. In Coloie in ilie township rif'

ahe, thera is a simular opening,, and the expression of a

Lr desire. In Percy, as the report of Our' late Travelling

mnary informa us, thore is a wide and proknising field for

'vices of a Church of England ministeur, In AMpAûdel,ý

ied with the adjoining township of Ofon&abi-e, one devota

man vould ind abundani occupatiopiIn. 7ini er, con.

1with a portion of one or two bordering townships, a cler-

m js anxiously sought and greatly needed. At FebelM

provision bas bean commenced for a minister of our church,

echarge would comprise the scattered population cfi wo or

neighbouring townships. In Emili,, thora is a large popu.

attached to the church, as a recent memorito ahe Lord

>p of Montrent, praying for a clergyman, w ill testify. The

iouring township of Ops would claim a share of the atten-

) the minister who might be sat'.led in Emily. Cavait is a

lo wido already for a single clergyman; and ai its S. E.

mity a ministor ahould be placed Who might extend his ser-

tâ Monaghan, and those portions of the rear of Haiîlton

J[0pe lying noareat tb hiai. In Clark and Darlington, the

I population is sufficiently numerous to juatify the imme-

appointment or a clergyman to each.
>re, thon, ara TESt places in the District of Newcastle alone,

Jd deubîless the samo relative destitution wilI ho found te

in the other eleven Districts of the Province,-where cIcr.

n are not only neoded, but, in mnamay cases, actually pei

i for. Now, if (rom, the publehed statisties of live oui of

ix clergymen of the District (one bas been too reeenîly os-

shed to makre a returru) we llnd that their combined charges,

ig the year 1,S36, numbered - inclusive of the retorns

- y the Travelling Missîonary for only haîf a yaar,--443

scas and 503 Comtrunicantis,-wbat addition to our com-

icants and adberents would not the ton ministors, whom w

vto lio required, b the miense of very speedily effecting 1J

t this tendu us to another consideration. Why are these ton

ons permitied toi ho unsuppliedl'JWby are net aie mns

,ded for the Îimodiaze support of mîniaters for encli à Wlay,

aro hree-fourths of every District in the Province unfurnisbed

itea miene of religions instruction according to aie rules and

mans of the Establisbed Churcb of Englandî Why are we

kly put off, (rom year 10 year, with shifting and coniradictory

ons and projeto pon the main question affecting ahis la-

table destitutioni, instead of epplying rcsolutely and ait once

procoeds of our lawful property to the birtb-right. daim or

-y Cburch of E'gland Christian bo the religious instruction

eh the Consatitution of bis country guarantees te him 1'

ut again to aie question of oui' religioue destitution :-We

Ild lio mucb gratified if sonme of our correspin ndents (rom oach

rict would forish us wîh a detail similar to that uboya

inted. The information, ai the present tîme, in important ý

iif two or aire. clergymen living witbin reasonable dtstanices

lch other woulâ meet for consultation upon that subjeci, the

ssary statemant would net ho long in preparing. The de-

ofour wants, thus specîfraully given, woold help our cause in

nother country ; for notbing is wantig t1-ronder universýa

sympatby thora on our behaîf but a clear and fuIl explaona-

iofoui'spiritual nced. Mereover, in our conscientious eff(iurtst

)btain a seutlement of the Clergy Rteserve question, bow com.

tly must soch an exposition of our necessities put 10 liigbt

chimertas of tbe Ailuiitziry Systemiand demonstrate tho ah.

lity suid wickedes or the attempt th aliettate to foreign pur-

es the property set- spart for the maintenanc of religion !

ýw completcly, too, mnust il set ait rest'itbe ofian asierted but

uppotited doctrine that the Reserve appropriation îi ai' toi>

ilt for any preserit or prospective wents of tha Church of

'?ere nothing- more than our own gratiftbation eoncetrnd in

Swell and kindly written extract wllich followit (romn tho Mi

Koti STANDAIiOf the l5tli August, we should certainly abii-

n (rom ils vo-publication; but while il expressescaenimenda--
ýn opon oui' own lahours, for which we aie îbanlsful, ii speinka

rmore for the talent and zeal of our correspondents, Iy whticl,.

e rust, îhey will be oncouraged. But above al, il procîsaims a

Me advocacy of theecause in w hicb we arc engageaI, hy wbhicb'

of us10h--- dkh inited b rencwed exertion.
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freely, conscientiously snd without reserve, relative to a religîoîis;
paper, callod Tia Ciuncil, published weely at Cobourg, in
U;pper Canada. This paper lias but just bagun, within the lest

few weeks. The lait No. whicl, bas raehled me is the seventb.
Thle firit I have neyer seen. I hava nov carefully read six of the
series, an-d I amn therefore so far, iin my awn estimation, able tu

give my opinion, sncb as it is, of its menîte. I need nol say mucb
miore than titis. 1 have sean noîlîîng în the nuxnbers wbîch 1
bave raid that I dislike-nuthing thet I can condem-nothing
that 1 cen féel iyself unwilling tu recommend to a son, or daugh-
ter, vile or sister, or christians in genera. 0f nu uthar publica-
tion, faling within tbe cir'cuniference of niy limitad acquaintance
'vth the periodical issues of the preiss, cen I suy so mucb. But of
this I cai- go nuuch farhar titan negative praise.

The selections, whether as expositions of Scipture; biographi-
cal sketches of emnient divines; whather ai essays on the Chtus-
tian ministry, or on devotionel suhiectq, or whatever they mev
bappen tu be, are of the hast description vith regard b îthe quali-
ties, hoth in relation 10 natter, which is the iraI requisite, and
inannere whicb I deain necessary ta be considered, in ordar so ar-
rive aI a correct judgnient. The selections are in accordance witb
thîe holy Scriptures-they are pions. They breathe in every sen-
tence a mit plaastng. amiable %ffirit of candour, benevolence and

clîerity. Botb the selections and the Editoriel are of e piece, par-
taking of thîe saine spirit, ai, baving slaked their thirat et the pure
f îuntain of heavcn-horn truh ; and, aItbe sainietimre, remsrkable

oir txesuly, purity and legant languege. Trhe menils of this Mo-
desi periodical must, undoutedly, ba appreiated hy aIl who bave
heurts that May ha touched hy the lovelineai of a religion wiîhout
enthtissn, marosenieai and bigotry ; orsa taste, susceptible of lîigh
gratification fion a style which hs plain, elegant and persipicuious.
wîhout tIhe least ttempt et tlhe gorgeons Irappinga wbich are sume-
times beld forth as the perfection of comnpostion. Were Ito give
a specinan of aIl tbst 1 deen worthy of praise in 1 Tia Cnutcii,*
iî would svell my communication to a lengtb and brehdth that
could tntl ha admitad. 1 will, hovever, give a fev. The fol-
Iuwing is fron the Saturday preacher, ' on the Sebbatb'-

The folowing axtreet is fron No. 2 of 'leScenes in other
Lands"-

I vil
1 

not say that these are the hast: for, vbene ait is excellent,
boy dificult il is to mare e selection I Did my limita permit, 1
ni gbl go on la select froun varions other pieces, and, in so do.
ing, JIvould flot leave ont tlîe pleae-ing acémunt of aun interview
and dinner witl the Anchishioj of Canterbury. I wisb with ll
my hearl tht aIl Christian families coild ha persueded to take in
tiis excellant peper inslaad of sorte vlîich tbey do take.'"

J. R.

41The naît annuel revenue of the Arcbbisbop of Csnterbury is
about £100,000, and i.0 the othar benefiees gnadually diminisl
fron bu ttu£2.â0-amountîng lu millions stering."'

We extract the above from the Niagara Report.er, merely to
e3sure our respectable coniemporary that ihere is a vary serious

exaggera<ion in the sitement ibere gîven of <ha sali-ry of thf
Archbisliop of Canterbury. W. do not recolleet ibe precise sun
at which it is stated by tih" Eclesiastical Commisioners, but il

is considerably under 230,000 par nnnum -There are moreover
but few livings in Enitlend wbicb exceed £1000 a year; while
a vasct majnrîy of the Clergy of ha Eatablisbed Churcb, îmatead
ofX£2W, have mucb les; titan haîf <bat amount per annoni.

WCCLE5tASTICÀL INTEL.LIGENCE.

Ofdittation,-On Sunday the 24th imt., ant Ordinaîion was

ht-Id hy the Lord Bisbap of Montreal, in ha Caîhadral C hurei
of ibis City, when he following gentlemen were admutted reepec<

îively o ha Ordera of Deacons and Priî'sis:
Dencos.-Mr. F. J. Lundy, S. C. L. of University Col

lege in ha University of Oxford, Helad Master Of the Classica
Scbool latly es1iabti-,hç,< if]bis rity.

Mir. P. tG. îltott, formerly one of <ha Theologicel Studentsi
Chambly.

Priies.-The Rev. W. M. Hercbmer, B. A. of Queen's Col
lege in the University of Oxford, Chaplain to the Provincia
Penitenîiary neur Kingston.

Tb&Rev. Mr. Londy, will officiate ai saned intervels in the TO

French langueîge toa e maîl Congregation of the netives of
Guarnsey and Jersey, in ibis city.

The Ras'.1%i. Elior<, is appointtaiI cia<itinerant charge in
the Western District of iJpper Canada.

The Ras'. Mr. Herchmer, is to assuma the duty of <ha Rev. R. $u
1). Cartwright, Assistant Minisier et Kingston, and Acting ce'

Chaplain o <lie Forces ai ihat station, during the absence ofîthe a t
latter gentleman on a vîiil 10the British Isles. e

The Rev. S. S. Sirong, who bas been acting as Chaplain 10

Ber Majesiy's Foiîces ai Quaebec, sin)ca the departure of tbe Rev. Wc
Jos. Hudsori, for Entland, bas been sppountçd ini tbf charge of ge
l3ytnwn, witb the Church ut Hull annexed. The Rev. H. D. Pl
Sewell, is now acting as Chaplain to the Forces, tilI the arrivaI n
of tbeRav. - Coweli, from New Biunswick.-Qizebec MeCC-r1. sa

Ctuirc/ o the Messat.-A naw Church with the aboya de- th
nomination, was organiaed in ibis city, on Wednesday of this cc
wveek, in LE'st Broadway, by <ha eleciion and incorporation of ce
Churebvarderus end Vesrymen, as by law direcîîd. The Rev.
Calvin Col<on, Rector.-New York Ckturc./man. r

MARRI ED.
On Friday the 22d Sept., et Waweoosta, the residence of ber

brother Hl. Kily, Esqr., by the Revd. IR. Flood, A. MU. the
Ih.vd. Thomas Greene, . .Tr. C. D., to Catherine Jane Emma,

-voungest dangbter of the laie John IilaIy, Esqr , Tullemare,
king's Cuunty, Iraland.

,PIED.

0f cisaumption. Auguet 29th., uged 17 yeat-s, Margaret,
daughter of Archibald àMeGee, of the Townshi"p of Oxford-
During e paiod of sufl'erings Iengtbened througb many muntbe,
the subject of this notice anjuyed the visible favoun of the AI-c
aigbty, in tbe manifold consolations cf Hie Holy Spirit. Shef
puýseaed a avait and boly peuce. a firin faiîb in i-ha atonlng sacri..
fiee of Christ, and the fulleat corfidence in the marches of han God.
lDer latter end vus fui uf peace ai-d joy in the HoIy Gbost. fer
aflicted parents and friands, while they mouun the losa of ber su-
ciety, feel tbat God bas deaIt mercifutlly witb theni, by pouring

uai 'the bitter cup of separatiosa, the joyfuI assurance, thatliea bas
taken ber tu bimself, and hence they "«sorrov nul aven as others
wlîicb bave no bope.'-j c»aasieutcated-j

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
The "Gleaninga" hy a contnihuior et Guelph are tastefully

mode and gladly received,
The pocns of J, C., received this weak, possesa their cuslo-

al
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To the aboya bis Lordsbip was pîcoard 10 reply as follows:- Extract from an ÂdcLress Irom tks present lJrisop o îquec,
publis/i-ad in 18'27.

>Tisa VENE'FRABI.E THSE AIICHIEACONS 0F KINGSTON AND) VOUK1 
In using the expression» (f/te Estalis/td Religion of t/he

ANI) THE itEVEiENt) THEa CLiiUT 0F UPPEit CANADA. Csnênlis) "Iamnvery fer froni meanînig Io say, ihat aitimai-the

My! Veuerabte ased 1ev. Blrtrn, positive edvantages of aur awn Chu.îch, on the relative situation

It cannaI ba a small encauragement or confort <o me, in of othan religions bodies, are, or ougbt ta be, bine wbaîtbey

cceeding (for the piesent) to the administration of ibis Dia- are In England or lruland. la this Country thera are no civil ao-

se, in circunistances of no ordinary diticnl<y, 10 neccive the political distinctions, f0unded upon those whîeh are religîous; non

ssurenca of your kind and friendly estimata of my services and any contribution crawn foi- the support of the Church froti those

cperience in the Chnrch. who profess a creed different frori bers; and Ihere are privileges

In tha deatb of our revened Diocesn, we aIl feel tbat wa have not concedad at homne cnjoycd bîre by the branches of othen

st a faiher and a friend; and th-re is none who ias more roa- churebes astablisbed in Europe, of wbich 1 sbould b. the lest

onnt fcit it than mysaîf. Feebly as 1 car, bope la eupply bis person on earth to wish thein deprived. In sanie instances 1

lace, ather 10 you parsonally, or- 10 tb. Chur-el, of God, and should ha. heartily glad ihat the benefits extanded ta individuels of

nuch as 1 bava cause 10 tremble in execuiingr, uin many dis- these churches shonld ba gi-enter (han have ycî been made;
dvntga, helaorstawhchhawa ev<e, yt rut but ours ie1 and bas been declarad and constituted, and (accord-

tdataoghs the ary o t hhoa Meosi 1i ma be rust, 10ing îa my belief) provided for, as the RELII.îsON Oai'-119STATE&."

baerala with y o nafihflMo ndeevours1to prooen ie As I have earnestly conîended for <ha dagiis of the Church,
:o.operate wilh you in all faîhfI endeaor t et te1a niions to have tbe oppontuni<y of say ing ibat my senti-

ýause in whicbha led <ho way. mnsacr nieywt hs fteBso fQeea
If 1 am tbankful for this expression of youn con5dence, 1 anim entiacordenîincly with tos othendishep of Q.ebaneoa

rnocb more îhankful for tb. promise of your prayers. It cen- exprese ntefrgigeîai n ntemitnneo

nt ha needfuî to assutre you that yon bave mina. Let us respond what 1 conceive ta ha aur righîful cause, 1 feel able <o say that 1

ro your own sentiment; let us, ho followers togaîber ofbim wbom have elways been acinated by something very different front

we mourna, eveni as hae was Of CHRIST. pariy Spir it or uncharitable feeling. 1 feel how gladly 1 conld

Your affeciionate Brother, giva the bond to any body of sincera chi îstiins in a way which
conscience would permi;end how willÎingly 1 would engage, if

(Signed) G. J. MONTREAL. thera were hope of success froni sncb a mneasure, in any plan of
Qu.ebac 23rd &pt. 1837. comitpraemsinwbicb would nfot compromisie the essentiel princi-

To thea Ecitor f t/sa C/turc/t, pIes of the Episcopal Chu rch.
( To bc continaad)

Rcv. Sta :-F-cim the pfospecîus of yaur excellant and widely

circulated paper IlThe Chu I" find that its colunritus are open IEAK5ECNEtIK

for tb. publication of al natter of e religions, moral, and iniareat- The ia.dden conversion of four bundred 'ryrolians of the Zil-'

ing nature. Indepandent however, of your readiness, <hus pub- lanthal Ci-un tbe Romîrsb ta the Reforur.ed failli, bas been bruughî
about, il is said, in the following mannen :-A traveller in the 'ly -

Iicly expressed, 10 giva insertion to sncb subjacta, 1 fiel satisfied roI left with bis bost a copy of the Bible, which passed fruin hand

that the pleasing intelligence wbich 1 arn about !o conwmunicate tu î,and-at irst froianations of cnniosity, but alfterwards for the.

will afford the genarality of your readiers, (and especially you, purpose of daily reading. 'rhe resut at a, that nou fewer ithen 40U

who bava undartakeit so much <o than e api-operity uf unr pansons ranounced the Catholic and adopted tîhe Protestant faiîh.
Theia gverusment of Vienne suughit to constrain tht-m eiîher tu ne-

beloved Zion,) unfîignad gratiication. nouince their newly-adopted fait Il, or Io emigrai ehinto Ti aîsylv;%-

1 waa a short ltue sinca kindly invited <a attend eltha open- nia, the only province of tbe emnpire wbere tlhe existence ubf sce-

ing of a naw Churcb, a ecene et aIl tumes calculaiad <o coul foirth dfing secte is allowed. The Tyroliens, buwevi-r, protested agaiinat

felinge of the deepeat gratitude to that Graciotas Being, wbo a eoinpulsory emigration, and impluracl lbe protection af tire king

tgpueit r hearts good desires and enables us <o bring the of0 îsi.I si osqecofIi pea ht1d.&ss
uts nio ulias been sent fron the court of Prussie or) s mission ta Vivmîna tu

caeto &W d ffect." The crecion 0f buildings to ha dediceted negoîciýate an arrangement of ibis matti.- 0cii? <iOa dtf)cr

67
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siary beauty, and . hall have an insertion as sonon as our duty 10 ta the service of Aliaighty God, niay well be considered as a si-

other contributors in the saine department will allow. lent argument of the prosperity of Our holy relig-ion-as monu-

The suggestion of out friend E, J. B. ini relation to someietmente or zealous attachmient to that pure " faith once delivered

monumental record of our late beloved Biahop, iný this Province, to the saints1
1" which is t0 bc set forth witbin their consecrated

we think could bc more effilciently taken up by the Clerical Su- walls. The church to which 1 allude has been lately erecîed et

cieties. Matilda; it is a neat frame building painied white, 'vith gothie

"British National AnîheI)ni" in our next. tower and windows, prettily aituated on the batiks of the St.
Lawrence.

LETTERa receîved during the week ending Friday Oct. t.- The spirited and praisewortby manner in which the small

Rev. R. D. Cartwright, remi.. C. Scadding, E.sq., with apare congregation commenced and completed ibis Christian underta-

Nos.; Richd. Birdsall,Esq. re. ; Rev. J. G. Geddes, add. subs.; king, refiects the bighest creJit upon its mernbrs; whom you

Rev. E, Denroche, add. sub. and rem,.; Brooke Young, Esq., are aware, front the statistical return of this Mission lately pub.

add. sub.; Rev. E. J. Boswell. [whose requesi has been, as far lished in tbe Churcb, are but few; however, wîrh tbe assistance

as practicable, attended îo.j A.. J. Kingston, Esq. [with whom of £25 whicb they received front our hate beloved and lamented

we shall be happy ta renew the correspondence on the subject Diocesan, and the addition of a few jîounds from pions friands

alluded 1, whenever bis convenience permuta.] et a distance, the building has been completely finished, and

painted inside and out, and now presents a pleasing appearance.

ADDRESS It was originalle the intention of the Congregation to buîld a

0F THE CLERGY 0F UPPEII CANADA, TO TUE LORD BiSROP 0F moN- stone churcb at Mvatilda, but their means proving inadequate, tbe

TREAL.* present less expensive building was ereced; even in the presttt

We, the Clergy of Upper Canada, under our Venerable Arch- case however a furtber amount was subscribed hy them the day

deacons respectively assembled, gladly avail ourselves of this our belore tbe church was opened, 10 meet the cas! of the building.

irst opportunity 10 convey to your Lordship our cordial con-. On the Sth mest. this churcb was opened for Divine Service,

gratulations upon your Lordship's levation to the Episcopate. 1bsd previously heard that sortisuf the neighbouuing cierger

We deemed il no ordinary alleviation 10 the gerieral grief of were to take part in the services of the day. On entering, I was,

the Clergy of tis Diocese, that, when the increasing infinniuies dligbîted to flnd s0 large u congregution; the church was lite.

of the lata Apostolic Bishop of Quebec compelled bis retirement ralle crowded 10, overflowing, and il was at length fourid neces-

from the arduous duties of bis charge, tbey should have devol- sar>' I0 place an additional seat in the centre ciste tb give ihern

vedupo a uffaga e, zulos ad eficen asyou Lodsbp;accommodation. On looking around, 1 was pleased îo find the

and ihai, under our present'mournful bereavement, they con. e.GogArbldRco fCrnaintesrddsk

tinue ta bc exercîised by one so eminenîly quaified for ibeir dis- prepared 10 lead tbe assembled worsbippers lu the tbrone of

charge. grace, in the beautiful words of ourtrnorning prayer, (appropriate
Lassions and Psaltns having of course beern selecîed for the occa-

No one more readily than your Lordsbip will unite lvith us in sion) the Rev. R. Rolph of Osnabruck, and our ministar the Reir,
tha teslimony WC betir that, in aur laie revered Diocesan, the B. Lindsay in the Chancel, ready 10, read aloud in the hearing
Clergy bave been deprived of one wbo, In tbe conscieiiOus fui. ftepol h a n o

filment of hi$ higeh duties, ever regardd th. otjects of bis charge ftepol h a n opl aapitdb h urc
wiî Chistan ffetio an paernl lve.the Rier. Mr. Barlow, Rector of St. Jobn's church Ogdens-

wTo doiti fu fecutietontepiaeexelrce and public viroues burgh, and the Rev. 1-. Patton, Recior of Kemptville in tbe mi.

do ull justicery prathe, i b ed our powerp:- lic virue nisier's pew, tbe latter cloihed in ihat seeming and becoming

bu tha trneni bomprpae 10is byndme, 50powerv--edlcda tothisvestiment, which pointed hbu oui au the preacher of tbe day ; and
but trnsÎnt ornge O he nmeso esevedy dar o, hisa more excellent, forcible, and appropriate sermon il bas seldoti

Diocese, with a fervent prayar that the great 1-ead of the Churchfaenumyltabar isaxwsfiite 2dPlmGh

may impartIo10us grace and strength lu folluw bis Christian ex. vere, "Pry lf o lb. pehce 0f erusaleni; hey2J salmrospo

ample.vesI 
ayfrtepaeo euae;te hl rpr

Under Ibis afflicting visîtation frorn the band of infiniie Wis- ibat love the.." Befora concluding, b.e alludad in the bappiest

domwe k-jice n sc te metieof ut dpared athe inGodmanner to the zeal of the congregetion in coniribuiing 80 largely

dom, we reoice or sthe ma-nhe frour earted fathyer inloe the day before îowards freing thaîr church froni debi; and
resung ponyourLorshi,-i theperuason hai ourcloe aain did lie exhort theni, as well as ail bis hearers, noito ube

1conneciion wîh bis accomplished predecessor in the Se. of Que- 89 r nwî on."Airtesro cleio a ae

tbec, combined with your long residence in Canada, affords a 0<a am wl oun f ixponA.trtesro oleto a

guaranise, that the Church in tiis Colony shaîl flnd in you the up teaount is ounicto Ime, a.Simk

sanie zealous dafender of lier principles, aind the sainie affection- Beoecntdg hsomuiaonIutRvSrak
you aware that ibis is the second churcb wbich bas been erected

aie counsellor to ber cerge. in this mission witîn the last ihree years. The new church
We' beg ta renew our prayers ihat il may please tbe great bers, is 1 tbink one of the neatest country churches I bave seen

Hlead of the Churcb long to0 spare your Lordship 10 exercise this since 1 left England. Long may the kindly feeling which now

ovcrsigbîi, and that hae may gîve you grace and strength to fulfil eit ewe u-Pso n uslecniu.Ln a

9ihe duties of tbis arduous and important charge ta ithe glory of bchPs' n epeb pre t rvk n niirt

i fi nae, nd 0 te avanemen of<ba pue ad rforiedgood works", in the ight and-for the glory of God.
Church to which vie have the happinesa 10 belong. 1 ami, Revd. Sir,

In the name and on bebaîf of the Clergy, Your obedient servant,
(Signed,) A WîLLIAivîSnUaU tCIiURaiaatAN.

G. O. STUART, L. L. D.1 Williamsburgb, September 25th, 1837.
Archdaacon of Kingston.--

tt Kingston, 7tb Sept. 1837. APPEND IX
JOHN STRACHIAN, D D.L.L D. To t/te Letter of th Lord Biskqp of Montreal.

Arcbdeacan of York.
il Toronto, I4th Sept. 1837. NOTE- A.
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Y£Outh'ls UIartinîtt.
SURIPTURE QUESTIONS.

XIV. AN1 iCONTINUED.
9-2. Wbat did Asa t0the oseer Hanni in bis wrath againsî

him for bie faitbful delarations l'and whist did Asa, fortber, t0
the people et large 1--(2n4 Ckron.)

93. When Asa vas diseas. in his foot, whom, did ho diore-
pard 1 and ta wharn did lie exclusively apply for relief 1--(2»d
Câron.)

94. Wheu these acti-of personal sin are recorded againht Asa,
wbat do you conjecturb ie (o b. understood when it is said tbat
Asa did right in tbmeoe of the Lord, and that hie heurt vas
perfect al hi. day. '1

XV. 1418CLLANj»O UEs tTIorçt
(Ors A.)

955. What vas the natae of tbe pricat who attihbed, birnelf tuflav id, white in the wildernea, '1 and wbat vas the occasion of
his joining David -(&z.

9G. Why vas the montb Abib ta o s o peouliarly obaerved
among the $ewa?-(L>DcU)

97. Who was> Abigail? and whoae vife did abs evenîually
become't.-(1 Sam.)

98. Who vas Abiru ? and what kindof deatk did ho diet'1-

CHURCICALENIYAR.
Oiëtober 8.-2Oth Sunday after Triniey.

15.-21nt do. do.
l8.--St. Luke'. Day.
22-2Wd Sunday after Trinity.
2.-St. Simon and St. Jud'. Day.,
29.-2àd Sunday aftar Trinîy.

PAÀBSING ?râbuGIKTB.

Bý CHARLOTTE ELIZABETI.

No. IV'.i
BOWING AT THE NAME OP' M1118.

Among the innovations that are perpebually creeping in,
changing thbecuatoins, and invading the instîlutîons of our fore.
&îther; Who, aller ait, wore perbepa, ailiutle visler than theirdescendants, I arn often grieved to, îness the growing noglectof a most seemly and roveronlial obrvanee,....bowing at theMime of Jeaus, wben reciing thé Creeda of our Cbarch. Onemigbî naturally expoct, that, in day. vhen inidelity reara itsbraztn front with impudence unparaflelod, when blasphemies

abound, and &collier& walk on overy aide insensible ta rebuke,o
the people of Christ would wax mare jeulous--would become tmore ten3cious of every badge disîinguishing lhom as tile vor.abîpperi of an,,iui.ulted Lord. New light, however, seena 10have broken i lpon soins of them, whicb 1 do flot bouiee lahave corne from heeven, wheneooever else it may have gos.a-eiuîatedl; îeching thei hat now is the lime la relax in those îypoins-the seaison to rob the Lord of those outward domonstra. trtions of respect, wbich bis anemies (who hava no idea of spiri- tnfuai service) dlght in aee wihdrawn from him, "It s 100 P- d'pish,'» aay some of tbese defaiiters; 1'it i. a mere bodily exer- cifaise, which proitoîh little." Creving your pardon, MY good e(friends. it isnat popish. Popery yields litile honour la Jeas: t1nîq namoe snflot roferred tu in lier services nearly go ofien as ir,those of iier modiators; i. work is undervalued....hi, glory tar.litrnished. Ho in not even once mentioned either in the confession Aor the absolution of theî unhappy Cburch. lit in true, bis image, u'aînd that of bis cross, are exhibited as objects of idolatrous wor- eship, and that 1o-km a genuflection i. performed; but we, wher bEby doing reverenco ai the mention of his adorable nime, as5 Je- bisus Christ, the Faoher' only Son, and cor Lord, wo enter a sr, wlemn public protest againat the blasphemies of Socinienismn, no ncmore epprohimate la popisli superstition, (han wve do when ver- regb&lly acknowledgeirng the grand ductriise of the tiuine .Thovah, vwhich the Churcht of Rame las nover renouocod. R.ipury ÎS WChriatiunity, corrupied, deflldi, and renderegd void by mn'. sira- editions and comitiaticloents Prolestantisny ia Chrisîianitv, reii- beced and Rsp'oRmEJ- upon the perfect model of Scriptiire. Ourbeautiful Liturgy is no other than the Romish prayer*book, pur- ofged of ail Ihat the craft or subtioîy of the devil, or malt, fad in- îh(troduced to, pollute so pure a worship. and tho.e who objectinlu'roithe beatîtiful symbol of tho liquid cross merked on the brow ofrgthe baptized, "in ocken tlî.î hereafier ho shall na be ashamned tg)onconfess the faith of Christ crucified, and manfully 10 fihi undelr hahi. banner, against sin, id'o wurld, and the devil; and ta con- theino0 Chrisî's faiîhful soldiersand servant unte hi. life'. end;"- anthey who stilfen the neck and knoo, whien an aasernbled congre- an(galion presses as il were, into tho participation of wbat, eiîhier milas a prîvilece or e menace, îs proclaimed la the wbole oniverse, ablthitt ut the name of Jesus evory knee shail bow,-are in $Orne bIcperid ofiosing a substance, in Iboir oager grasp afiter a slvuowY bhlapîiiîety. 

halOur rubrie enjoins kneeling during the supplicatory portions theof the service; and font and feir are our collgregations deparîing -_from that eommend. Yet no man cen have the foc. 10 ass9eri ýbothat the bçdily erercise of kneeling in flot enjbined or implied as lnua duîy throughouîthe Nov Testament- enforced, (0o, b>' the meexemple ofîhe Lord Jeas Christ bimseîf. 1 do uot know, bea.the
cause 1 have never tried, and 1 trust in God 1 shah nover ho indueeesco,tai try, what degreo of devotîjonal feeling eccompenies a sâtlilg 1 aiposition, during the worship of my heavenly King; but 1 very corMUcb rpehlion the advantages of suclr demneanor. White wvowU
remin in the body, vo cannaI discover the itimate connexion me

1

'CRY5TALS 1 ÀoM A AV&RI4.
(Prom b lacŽmýood's MVagazi e fer <ly.)

sa anc vbo lit noonda>' >houtlsic lose the vir-dovo ansi doors
i<s hbusc, ansi stop ever>' cro'vice ta hceeP Out the lighî that il
y nat dim the sinisig of hi. cransies, ansi shouli thon strike
ssrk in Ibis camner ansi that, ainsi rejoice in seeing bore a match
thora a taper, ansi thînk tiov rnucb nablor il is ta enja>' (bis

ninatian of bis own than laove nughîtat tho .00i-s0 is ho
' shut, hîisefif il.the hmbers of hi, sek' vilI, ansi daskens

T.S. Shorl, E sq , >od to k
lion. James Kcrby, Flort Eric.
G. W . Baker, E q, E jitows,
Alfiesi Knight Esq, W'14-Ririery, L. C.

MIr. Jas. McLaren, Quec,
Messrs. Swoc-ds Stanford, & Co. .VeaYoirI.

[XD. CHAÀTTERTON, PIINTER.]

,OMMIÊ )dr-

in regard ta the privileges of Churcb.rnemhershîp, w
brethren andi sisters, witb one accord, do ouhward bornage ta
name of Him vho, in lakiug iheir nature upon bim, rscver coi
ho ho Gsid over *Il, hlessed for evrer. It is ver>' meet, that f
vbich ho designesi ho take mbt communion vith Deit>', sbui
with lovly andi exterual revereuce, bail God manifeSt in the fi
l'hsus Christ, our Lord," are yards of rnighty, of immoasurs
import. The Saviaur, the Anointesi, ouR Saviaur, our Gosi,
Captain of our Saîvalian, the Headi of hi, body>, the Chur
whicb body>'(at teast in profession) are vo. It vas hoe
varo our form, vho bore aur griefs, ansi carriesi our sorroN
Wbo vakesi our eartb, a persecuted, alfictod man; Who bt
on the cross ta atone for aur sins; descondos inmb tho gra
that it might become the gale of lfite0 o-s -ansi nov in the v
jésty of bis eternal glory, visite aur temples, sud bearkens
aur prayers. Let Ibose Who eau, don>' him the poor tribute
grateful reveronie; 50 long ast I bave paver 10 bond a mus*
my knee ahail boy, in deep and villing, adorati on, at the
rious andi belovesi NAIW of Jsus Cnaazr'v my LoaD.

"So teac se-ksesLa esmber oser days, tti sce ma>'appl'y o
le-arts tnta scisdoa2

YESTIiDàt.-Aasmy frionds, in the annals of timo, bitrnany yesterdays bave run tbeir course, ansi hava been entomb
in thoîr respective nights, nover more la appear ta an>' of us -
'Wihnes.ig these familiar companians dissolve ansi vanish ir
space, ansi hoing avare that thase periodicat partions of our mjourti on emrtb, will, ana day, rise in jusigment for or against t
ht soriously behoves us hencefortb ha asIc aurselvea a few înti
esting ansi important questions, vhich ma>', in future, b>' h
grace of Gosi, add mucb happiness ta the creditor aide of oChristian accouaI. [Loy do matterashsansi vith us on loakit
brick an the past 1l What vere vo sent into titis vorsi for 't Hoolsi vore wvono our ast birîb day '1 Have ve been goasi stev
ards over the talents committed ha aur trust 1 Sinco vo hai
sa frequentl>' heen aparosi by the providentiel farbearatîce ofmouî merciful Gos, vho carn tell bow fev moments are in rserve for us 10 gel oit in our vessels vitb our lampe, ansi ta bai
them trimmesi before the door closes on ils fatal binge, vbon hifnal die of aur existence sael b. cast, andi alI our future bopi
shahl be hlighîed, a'nsi ever>' chance of vorkîng out aur salvatia
shaîl h b ot for ever; vhen the saut shaîl quit ils earthl>' prisai
and test until the final judgn>ent, ta hoe revardesi or punished ft
ho good or cvii yesterdays, which vere improvesi or disregarde
by us?
To. Atr.-Having laken a brief surve>' as ho, (ho yeaterday

of hie, aii plaa. Godsi enable me ta suggesî a fev sale
try bints ho my feîlow pilgrims, vbicb, I bope, wilI prove
beacon (o ligbt and direct îberi'i 1 that strail gate whicb so mari
ave missesi, ansi bave passesi lbrougb the vide gate, ansi hav''avelled on the braad va>' of destruction inateesi af it. Thi
-rror bas been aving la the dimneas of thoir sigbt, ansi thsnefficiene>' of the Iight vithin tbern whicbh hey bave too veiulj
rustesi ho. Atoms of cmrîb vo are, vbich once farmes tthinÎighîty chaos, ansi are graduall>' lransformed inho aur primor
aot state; dust vo are, ansi unto duat vo muNt rehurn ! Oui
ayoy tabernacles cantain preciaus soulea, as their itimates, unit
dl>' forming cbryaes, <bat are soon destinesi 10 burst their mys
rtions repasitories, ansi theri futher viîh transcendent splcndouî
i a gloriaus world of spirits!1 The exact lime of their heing
uceratesi from their incarceration is known anl>' ta <ho Alrnighty1
se the lime of aur dissolution is sa ver>' uncerîmin, let eecb ol
t resolve ta pro>' hika H(zIiab, ansi set aur bouses in order,
'ch day of our Iransient hîves. Ma>' aur first ansi lest thougbî
eduil>' fixasi on a crucified Saviaur, Wba freel>' suffées ansi
led for us, ansi vore a crown of thornas bre, that vo migbt
car vitb bim bers-afier, a crovn of glor>' ansi bonor. Lot u s
ot Iean on the arm of flash, but that of Gosi, as Our support, aur

,iemer, aur comforîer, ands friensi, vbether in prosperit>' or adi-rrity, 0, me>' v o ul nly knaw what is goosi, but prac<i'-c.hnet vo know, from îthe rising inta hr etting soni.,.May' 'v
bhort anc ano'her daity, white it is e-aIls-ilto ay>, lest eny of us
hardened tliroue-b tbe deceitfulness of sin.»
To maîesow.-Taugh ta-morraw ma>' neyer core ne asume
us, yet, in a sease, mnari>' to-morrows bave pasaed awa>' hike
e rnorning chaud! 0, my Christian friends, mn>'lbthesoMi'-
ws vhicb bave fleetosi, bave borne vitoofsa ta man>' Weil di-<ted motives-to mian>' soan andsi maturesi tboughts-and ta
sre kinsi and charitable actions!1 Ma>' the fruits of the spirit
tv heen aur constant practico, as the>' wore practisesi daîl>'b>'
egreat exempl-r ! O, nia>' vo aIl bave quenchesi ur thirsts'
'PI>' et the vWel.s of salivation, vbere the Patriarche, Prophats,

Phn hîmself againstt hie radiance of traîh. Pour man, hoe knows flot
the in tho pricie of bis independonce (bat even hi. veak and meagtro

ased glimmer is a vitness tu $orne higher source of light than i m-Iesh sels vbhose effulgeuce hoe dii flot croate but only appropriate and
uId, obscure.
eab. Tc the e>'. of Faith, and of Science boa, which vithout failliible is but a catalogue of naines, every grain of dust îi, surrounded
the viîh its ouvn colored and life-tsîtaining ulmosphero, and turnerh'on the pales of a principle, îbaî is, of it life governcd by a law.vho A mani wiîh knowledge but without eaergy i. a bouse fur-ws; nished but not inbabiîed; a man with energy but no Irnovlesige,
ng a bouse dweîî in but unfurnished.
mo,
lie- (Prom th~e London, Standard.)
to SMs,-Porliaps the folowing anecdote, illusîrative, of tho ini-of abI. character which irom firstteîa lst distir guished aur latte be-tIe, loved Sovereign, ma>' ho acceptable te your readers. If se, it is
rla- i your service, andi I cari vouch for its perfecta a/eniciy. 1arn, Sir, yours, &c. A READ)E&

- 1n the year 1779, vhen aur laie Soverei gn was fourteen years
of age, being thon a mishipman, ho was boarded' for sosne time

Iat Portsmuouth, i0 the famil>' of the liste Viscoont Duncan, the
heo of Carnpordawn, thoen AdmiraI Duncan. I1, the gallant1WAdmiraI>. absence, the y.ung Prince vas left laelIhe care of bis)ed lady, and she bas assurod me thet she nover hid undelr ber roof- a genîler or more obîigitg giest. As a proof of the latter qu-'te lily in him, abe mentioned, tbat regularly every aefternoon, kg11-ment Ios tMe Post (Ofice, Io fetc,ie-r lers. Titis cilntinued for

atsamo lime: but et Iength the Adnirai relurned homt. and over-er- hearing bis lady ,ay one afternoon te ber gsiest, 1'F>i6y il ishelime- for Von 10 go for tire letees," he breame alsrredat'auch,ur familiarit>', and în3tantly put a stop ho the practice, and, ast. lig assured me, to the prince'. great regret. And fullI5b' yearsýW afier, wben 'Williamn IV. ascondesi the tbrone, hae shovei(th
r- lie bad nat fargotten the friensis of hie boyhooad, for on that las-
va dy's second sanp the lette Sir Hlenry Duncan, being prosented uta court, oon afer bis accession, ho saisi tb him in he kindetl-manner-ý-...A b vasr rmoiter sit ative ? Prai,rememenbrru a

va er, and say, /ktira Ihave m>tyetforgollen1ktirime itiron Ïsedne to remi ta tire .Post Olce for re-r lter
es

In l order te obtain the Divine blessing, it is necosary tbat vosr sîould wuait opon God in ail the ordinances of bis appointmînrt.-d Yet Gad bas not se rostriclesi bis favours, but t bot we mu>' ex-
poct (ho communiratian of thorn ta aur souls wbescver tue be,rtprovided our noglect of hi# institutesi mens proceesi fsrn impcri-008euenccessiîy, andi nut froin an indifference to bis commands. St.a John vas bnnishesi ta the ible of Patines, w here ho batl no oppor.y tunul>' of assembling vith the Churcb of Christ, and oftsanctify.'a ing the Sabbeth in the va>' ta whichbch hasi heen- accustomed.:

'But hoe sougbo the Lord in secret, andi <'vas in the siù>i tûais , in a bol>' bevenly frame, «on te Lord's dy;" and what
yvas vanting to bim in respect of extcrnal advantages was abun-
1dantl>' compensales b>' an exlraordinary vision of the Lord an6
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